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The"conveaient arrangement of the cow-
house is of importance hotb to the owner and
te the cattie kept in il. Those buitt of atone
or brick wvould be hest for Canada, as the most
desiroble temperature cans be maintained in
them. They should ho lofty, at ioast fromn
eight to ten feet fromn the floor to the loft, in
proportion to the size of the house, and tise
number of cattle kept together. The most
convenient and economical arrangement is to
have two rows of cowes with their heads
totvards each otiter, though, perhaps, this is
flot the best arrangement. IVe copy a des-
cription of a cow house from. the " North
I3ritisli Agriculturist," wvhich gives a very good
idea of ihat a building for this purpose should
be :-We coiceive it to hc a very bad plan to
keep too many milcis cows or breeding stock in
cri- house or enclosure, and wlîetler many or

fetv ample ventilation is necessary. Air and ex-
ercise are also necessary for the health of young
stock and cows in cnlf, unless wvhen the weath-
er is very severe. Where a large numher of
covs are k-ept in cities for the supply of milki
alone, they seidoin keep the <-otv: for more
than a year or twon, and their confinement is
flot of so inuch consequence, as thezse cows
are not .eg)t for breetling. In ordinary circum-
stances, however, we think that air and exer-
cise are actually necessary for young and

breeding stock, and that without bot'h these,
iteither the cattie nor progeny can be pt-e-
served ia a perfectly healthy condition.

ON THE FORM 0F A COWdIOUSE OR
]3YRE.

In erooting a cow-house, iL shud ho so arranged
that iL should stand conveniont for tho rest of the
steading, particuiariy as to tho straw-harnand boil-
ing-houso. The exposure should ho soîîth or west;
tho situation shosid ho airy, dry, and level ; and tino
whole shouid ho so arrnnged that the cardinal virtue,
cieanlinoss, noay ho, easiiy and fastidiuusty followed
out.

The sizo of the hanse nmust ho regulated according
te tho number of cows to ho kopt-here, howvever,
there is a necessity strongly tu impress the impor-
tance of flot ot'crcrowdirig. Overcrowdi-~ is the
most commets, and in its effeets the rnost fat mis-
take in dairy management. Where tho nun. mrs are
to gxceed twelvo or sixteen, there shouid, ho e.ectod
additional cow-houses, corresponding to the Lumbers
intended te he kept

On most dairy farms tho common practice is to
have one row or cowVs in the cow.bouse, with their

thoim. A more conveuient forms of byre fur twelVe
or sixteen cov.. is to ha-io the building so wido that
it can eoinmodiosiy hold two rowvs of cows-the
stftiIs should ho so arranged that the cowvs can bu
tied up witIi their lwa(ls to the wvuIIs, leaving a free
passage in front of the cons for the purpuse of foeding.
The passageâ at the hcand shuuld bo su %vide that a
whieel-biarrov can bu pisslied along %vith food.

The building bhould bu one story high, lofty, âo
as roadily to admxit of a free circulation uf air. l'he
%valls may bc of atone and lime, or brick, as may be
found most convenient. In Engiyand some prefer une
of the sides to be formed of wud, so as tu admit uf
iLs heing partiall 'y talion do-vii during sumsmer fer
coolness. Thero ,,xould ho three doors on one side,
two for passages in front of the -ows, ani one for the
cows to enter ; opposite this latter door shoul be
anuther for the pur-puso of romoving the manure.-
This gives three doorb. in front, and one ut the back,
The level of the diorwvays in front should be a little
raised above the iovel of tho outside. A byro, to
hold twplvo ordinar y sizcd cowvs, should ho made 34
foot long, with a brendth of -24 feet, giving a broadtu
of stail to ecdi coîv of four foot. Tiso lengyth of 34
feet wiil niiuîv of twvo passages in front of the cus uf
fôur feet ench, two stails for food of two foet each,
two of seven feet fur stnnding-room for the cows, tirc
gripes of two foot each, a pabsage hotiveen the gripes
of four feLt; three fvot muy, howover, bo sufficient.

If sixteen cowvs are to ho kept, the breadtbi of the
houso niust ho increased. It will then be necessary
to have a double rootf with supports in the middle of
the byre. Thoso may be of iron to, savo roum.-
Double roofs are soldonm tu, ha met wvith in furms
offices. WVe consider this a great error, and often
arises from a mistakien economy ia baving narrow
buildings. Thesu are almust alwvays inconvenient,
and the ndditionnl mason and wright.work in mosi
cases more than couniterbalances the ivork, &c., re.
quired for a double rouf. The hoight of the wails
should not ho ioss than oight or nine foot. The
cluors should ho %vide, four to four and a baîf feuet.-
Ahovo the doors shouid ho a window, framed bo ab
to ho easily opened and shut by a rope. The foras
of the flour is important. The fore -foot of tho cea
should ho slightiy, but oniy siightiy, eievated aboie
the lîind foot ; the différence shouii nlot exceed three
inches. The wehoie fluor shouid ho fiangged nith
flag.stunes or flooring-bricks. The depth of tho
gripo should nlot excood four inches. Theso direc-
ions are important to avoid abortion, and their ne-

cessity %viil bo apparen.t to those ivho have studied
the incipient causes of this malndy. Tino siopeocf
the gripe shoulà ho suficient, for allowing the
urine running off tu tise outsido ; eithor to, ho collect-
ed iii a tank or te ho tlsrowa upon the dung, leap.
Tho rouf mnost commonly used is Lue ; a better cuver-
in- is reeds, straw, or blucte. There shouid ho more
than two oponings in tho roof, for the purposo of vers
Lilation. The wull bhould ho pinstered in the inside.
This is whoily overiookied ia the orection of hyres,
and adds considerabiy Le the difflculty of kceping the
wva1ls dlean. The loss of a single cow annuaUyl,
valued at £10, wili more than moot the expense in-
volved in the orectioa of a proper cow-house. Ten-
ants wili, in general, oaly obtain these, however, by
an arrangement iu their coatract

The whole cow-house, out and in, shouid ho kepi


